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end eagee, with open heart ; to beer 
oil cheerfully—do all bravely, await 
oocaelone—never hurry ; In a word, 
to let the iptrltuol, unbidden and un- 
coneoloui grow up through the com
mon. Tbie la to be my eymphony. — 
William Ellery Channln*.

To live content with email meana— 
to eeek elegance rather tnan luxury, 
aid refinement rather than laahion, 
to be worthy, not reepeotatle, and 
wealthy, not rich— to etudy hard, 
think quietly, talk gently, am (rankly, 
to Helen to atari and birde, babna

Ing eng adoring In the Infant before i 
them the Saviour eo long expected ol 
the nationa.

The announcement that He waa 
“the Anointed" conveyed more to the 
mlnda ol the ebepberde then the 
superficial reeding of the wotde eon- 
veye to ue. In the Old Teatament, 
prophet, priait and king were anoint 
ad, and the King waa epoken ol ae 
"the anointed ol the Lord." II la not 
aurprlalng, then, that for centurlee 
the Jewa had referred to tbelr ex 
pentad Deliverer ae “the Anointed."

The ceremony of anointing wee 
embolic. Oil given light, the proph 
et waa to enlighten thoee who ell 

darkneee. Oil
it wee abandoned to the flimee. I "Joe, tell me aomething about your- atreogihece ; tbe King wae to com 
The men were atandlng idly by ! aelf. la your father living ?" b*ne In h e adminiatration of affaire
liatening to the cracking timber “No, air. my father and my mother alrengthwith!weetneae—fortiter,ana 
when they heard a fearful cry and are both dead. The hide and me live viler. Oil while ebedding lte light 
raw a woman running down tbe hill at home : that’e all. " coneumee ; the prleet waa to sacrifies
begging them to nave two children “Tell me about tbe kida, Joe ?" himself for the glory ol God and the 
who bad been locked in a back room “O, there la Kate and Sue and salvation ol roula.
to prevent them from playing in the Frank. 1 take care ol them and I Jesua la, in effect and in the fullest I a double knot urn other stoii™, by Man •. 
snow while aha went to the neighbor want to go by the store and get them sense of the words, Prophet. King ]^5lV»venmuchlpatt<*ri»odmtMme? wattewi 
ing house. It waa discovered later some candy that they may not feel Bnd Priest. A prophet in the literal through them.
that one of them was tbe child of bad Christmas. You see, air, I have meaning ol the word loretelle the I TyBVRiENDL.YLi'rrLC house _
Mr. Gilbert and had been intrusted bad a Utile bad luck, I had saved future. Under this aspect Jeans la wi“ o(,iho,t nonet of tMiiiog interest by » 
to the cate ol the woman while its »ô for Christmas and burled it. the prophet preeminently. The pougof oihniic author, th»t width,
mother went to town. The men Well, I gnes* they needed it as mnoh shepherds believed He wea the proph- of^hiTtowbii ^,d other een«
were atnpifled by the bopeleaenese as we did end I wouldn't care if it e, We too believe, but, more for-1 b» Georgs Bsnon »nd othen. Tht, t« » ooiiecUei 
ol trying to reeene thr poor little wee some other time ; but It's all tunate than they, we have additional of sbort ttorto
ones. right, I’ll get the candy and tbe prool that He waa a prophet. We which ms »n worthy to it«e tn short-nory lite»-

Mr. Gilbert wae the only one cap hide won t e.lnd. Oan I johQ^^r „e Him foretell Hi. death and 
able ol making en effort to reach the , Belore Mr. Gilbert eonld answer Resurrection, and we have the teen- THB TRA!L or THb dragon and otto
room in which the children were hie wife oeme into the room and mony ol the Gospels for the aeeom- I stone,, by Mamm r. Ntion Roaiet u< otaaiïockld. h7. ont hope waa ?- seen, knelt by the bed and kl.aed .lee a pUshment ol the prediction "The Sgjks
ing a ladder Ircm the barn but he ba,t dozen Mmes. Son ol man," eoys Jeee-, «peaking ol t»g for youns and old.
feared that it would be too late to . ‘ J<*‘ J«« doo t bo?w what you Htmeelt “ehall be delivered to the marcella qrac^^ ro- 
save them. The front and back have done tor ue end bow mueh we Qentllee : He shell be mocked and | 5'utti îoî aiwuy, found to no*»i. of a»«»j 
atairwav had fallen and Joe who thank yon and how we want to do «eonrged, and spit upon. And alter whilen»devaiopmeothowwMaewet 
aloae remained by the horning build- something for you. You moat tell ue they have scourged Him, they shell l^îe’ïïdf’fôm of di<5o2. 
ing when the men went for the whet we can do. put Him to deelh, and the third day 1 the light or his countenance. By la.ladder, hastily surveyed the Bitua- “1 have eeltled thaf. mother t^ He .hall riee again." With the same «JS** £ fete E
tion and found that the limb ot b termpted Mr. Gilbert, Joe wants to dlreatneee. the flame oonfiaenee, the venation i» sprightly and unhampered, sad th«« 
large tree reached within a lew feet «° home, and I woe goutte teU him eBme .xaetneee Jesua foretell, to Hie Z'SrZZr*” “*
ol one ot the windows, whleb had tba* 1 would not let b dog with a ApoBtlea the peraeeutione wblob HER journbv* end. By pmnd, Caere, a 
not yet been reached by the flames. b*oke" lag go «mt in this etorm, aid BWait them, and the success ol tbelr mw, w «rtfc «d .haggle, «i p=tr
■Joe wa. very active and with little that » would deserve to be punished praaohiug, in .pile of all the opposb "V^Y^Ïy n_ ntihu
difficulty reached the window which the balance of my life did I permit j t,0n ol men. Now, Jesus died and lled RoH Muihoii«mr»best to-ti. 
with several blows he smashed, and blm to go. Now I will send for Ms j Iog8 again. His Gospel has been rond and free By Jeu com®., a d»» 
was soon in the room where the >“**«> ektero and brother and we will preached In the whole world. There ^ wrt*“
children were oonfloed He (ouod havea joytnl Christmas, and we owe ,B no nation in ',biobHl,dlfclP1°a tbeoir cub-RIDER'S daughter. Byr.*m 
them unooneeioue. l ino in ’Sech it all to Joe. 1 have a nice little not to be found. The Churoh Is | sraat«i. >. higb ciaa »o*»i -a le.» «tory *»
other’e arms on the floor The ones bungalow down in the hollow which tet op everywhere, everywhere pet «totread»win Mlbennimb»»ws»»A
Hon now wae how to lower them to they shall live In and I'll find work B.cntetl, everywhere victorious °2S2L A ^ fftyS» - Î» *£*
the nront'd He hast not tUoneht ot f»r Jn« and 6te that be goes to be function ot the prophet Is also rotor, u» battle ot ill» wbrf a mb!. femUyborth?s8totofe, £dXa Sto school in the winter. This would to l,aeh men what they eftnld know
thought hie sflerts would prove to be indeed be a sad Carie*mas for ue hart und what they should do in order to 7ABIOi.Aa sisters Adapted by 
in vain. The flames were rapidly be “°6 r eked hie life tor our dear t Kiotify God and save their souls. Tbb œmpanron «Sum- -;•< 
opproachins the room in which the llttlo ones. And this mission Christ tuiülled, I forget. By Erast i.tsmu. >
ohUdrou were lying, and the floors of ’r“e doc.or name and administered Hspsoial-y tn Hie whole public life. , lwect ùj wholesome io« won .howiog tb. 
thn front rooms wore tall,no Ha E guni.lt opiate to the poor ooy anu ‘ And Jeeui went about all Galilee, power of nobUltvof »al Md onftiftwing dsroMOD
prayed tie he bed never done m bis into_ a relr.iahing sleep, teaching ... and preeehing the cathouç cnuaoR y
life, for he thooghi bu would soon be When he awoke the Christmas son Gospel of tbe K ngdom. tots tn urachragiy -.impie words. rout', Mats. «, ashore with romps-iiom or, »
burned to death for he wae not will- hod driven away the clou Je and be The Messiae, as announced to the idols ; or.Sscm ot_£» RtMChaussMd ado» d»»,,» ward tc the c^.nbbcao s«,ing ta ^7n tie bsl^cse HWe heard the well known voices ot the Shepherd, is, moreover, the King, Sffl LXSZ'l A
ones even in the face ol dewlh. He kl0a daneiog happily «round a not a king, but tbe supreme King, m».if hand _. , uttto H»romo 'N«“, s.MbS cioh," -itm
looked haetil y wound toe ro ,m and Obrietma. 1res. K UtUo totes the King without whom all kingship » oc® £££%&£» **» “ *
discovered that toe bedstead was a th, y ruehed into hie room with M»y jB naught, and all superiority, in ite,t .yropsthy i. r what tr human md good. uerry HEARTS AND TRUE, by Mary c. Crow-
verv old one and that tbe mattress ûûkort who handed him a box con- which He is not supreme, henceforth rHE monks i'Ardon. By fuooi s, tsy. .» rourottoo of atort» for Csthoiir rUidrao.to supported not by board S »*** » ™kerî' *? i8 *h#K‘?« m °' ^ °' K‘““ » « MBC- « «
bat by topes wound nround wooden Joa could not control nie iee mgB. should recognize in all authority, j ^ lady beatricb. By Fatw cool». Tta oet." and -a Famii/e Frolic."
peas, fastened to the nails. To out bct b« managed to soy whether vested in the family, or in .too of « wxnnty MMuaut
the rope and unwind it was the work Kids, never fear, when you ave the State, or in the Churob ; the “on.inj ‘uterus la totorrat
ot a few seconde and he quieklv tied 8t‘ Joseph to ask to help you. l was King whom we should obey, and THE other miss lisle. By m. c. Mante, a
one end ot it around the two down yeiterdoy, but to day I am atl „h0m alone we should obey, as gWyg 1Slh.,ASgg.M£al^ar.
children, foe he knew fchere vm not ***“*• children, bb aervBntfl, ab subjeotB, ae great de*i of masterly characterization,
time to lower them separately. * Christians, This is the teaching ol THE outlaw of Camargue, bi a*
Reaching the window he proceeded THB CHRIST 8t‘ Pan1' who wlebee »« to ?beJ ma* Th,“"1 “p “ "
to lower the children by letting the , fera and kings, even though they he 1 RogB Qf THE world. By u. c. u»rtm. a
rope nass through bis hands. It ran .. . , , pag-tns, as we would obey Christ ontt «no >«>*>'•“ ‘M"*1 r
so rapidly that hie hands were torn "Mueh worship oomeeontof aew Himself. the shadow* of bversleigh. By j«ot
to the bones and bled freely. The thoughts, where God is concerned. Finally, our Saviour is the great TuLdSni„l0II » « wetm uie, bimdt™ oit t 
flhildren landed in a snowbank and Hie magnificence in our conception High Prleet, the prleet whom David tttti» of the supemAtorsl with «rtoo. itiideg snf
revived*inconsequence.0 Mi^Oilbert 1» not in the rUhnto. ot detail, butin reu„gnized end prooialmed a. the I «cttios toedaot»
goon arrived and they were token at tba va«‘na«B of eolltory grandeurs eet "priegt forever according to the order
□cee to the house where thev were ln immense spaces like the constella- 0f Melchleedeoh." It was not suffi- _ _
nursed back to llle. «“<> tbe SSL's, tone eUnt that Jd“n88hould bo tke pcopk' ™«o»Cc»L °Tb.T."Ev high isU

observation ot Father Faber is true et ot the law — He wae bv the eoori- and strong charactem. The '-eemi • b a very clow
not only ot the Divine Life of the goe 0i Himself to reooneile God and oo«..oda.erMtiwwtiiootK.lv»itontu o«»r th.
Godhead, of Hie attributes, His wh men, Not wee the function of His i ^ AE By fire. By j«m Connor. After uvtot
dom, power, goodness, justice and priagthood to be limited by Hie eaori- I » ut» th»t waa a n». the heroto» of thta non
mercy which shine like eo many flea. The mission ol Hi. priesthood
heavenly oonstollotions In the WBg to unite man and God, to make pioAubi» atory.
empyrean of Faith, bnt it hee its mBn a (tying sharer in the very lile the test of courage. By h. “■ R°«.*
app'ioation also to tbe wonderful lile 0| Qod, the supernatural life, the lile ^ViSy'dJdo'gua u-.r clear, rapid atyi<
of the God-man as revealed to Hie 0f grace, which is given, and nour- earn- u.» r«ad»r away.
ereatu.ee in tue book ol the Gospels. ishsd ^ developed by the Sacra- ™e turn of the tide

Sa little, appurendy, is said ; so mente which He inetitutsd- t£e^'toiy that wiu keep the reader tn euipecne t
much ie left to be gathered. The jeeue. then, ie the Okriet, the the very end.
Hog sojourn at Nazareth is set Of,ly anointed to the lull extent ol His i,
in the golden l*ght ehttd by the text : glorious title. He ie the Saviour of uniquely conceived t&ia, /uii of
"He was subject to taem " True, ^ ba0BO8e pe is the Prophet, the fggS^JjftlaEBjg wh°
there are more t-otoilB of tthe Passion, pt(a6t, and the King : the Prophet by moN thp SIBYls. By nu». Kaon, a
but utter all the lover of the Cvnoi- delivering the mind from the dark- classic novel, far richer in eentimftnt and rouadiB
lie.» feels that he has hot the bare naae 01 error, and enlightening it Xm.t'ZL,. ac.rat,
outline ot the mlgaty events which trough tbe manifestation ot the 0f Irish irfe redolent of genuine Ceftic witiore
murked toe ccnsummatdou ot tbe euureme truth ; tbe King by un- »nd pathos, and charming in the true c«thr><n
greatest tragedy ot all lima-. In like .hackling the will from the slavery TH°mi‘ ^01™”''b’, Bemr.m Daoa »to=»,. it 

the inspired writer seys view, end directing it to the Characters are cleverly drawn, and its pages art
liMe ot the great event which consti 8UDreme Good ; tbe Priest by reoon- mi of shrewd wit and delicate humor,
mtes the central fact of the world's oll,ng God and man, as St. Paul tells fribndS; b, natom Aiweite.
bistory, the Incwnation aud ^irto of the Cormthians, “God was in Christ, f“°puBST Q, the golden ch.st. b- 
the Son ot God. That little, bow- reconciling the world unto Him- George Barton.
ever, is fraught with meaning. Beii." the mystery of cleverly. By o*rg

Alter the Blessed Mother ol God no since that far-off December night, how°they worked their way aed ©te»i 
one knew better than the angels, the when the shepherds were invited, the none.. By m. f. Egan.
"Glory to God in. the highest" that flret oateide the family oirele, so to frbddy CARR'S ad ventures. By Re.. R 
was bound up with the b rth of the gpaBk, to pay homage to the Lord's .rJ^y carr and his friends. By Re.
Infant Jusne. Tbe Glory of Gad anointed, the work ol the Saviour rBp. oarroid.s.). 
which shone resplendent about the has been marked by an ever lnoreas- the juniors of st. bbdb'S. By Re* Tke> 
throne ot toe Most High shed its ing manifestation throughout the N^”,EDER. By Re*. Jotn weia 
brilliancy on the crib ot Bethlehem WOrld. But bow like to the oondi jACK hildrbth on thr nils. By Marte, 
eo that Heaven and earth were filled tlong prevailing then are the social ATMgen apache knight b,
therewith. No theme ever presented Bnd religious and political conditions "3SJn a
to angelic ohoire wee capable ol such to day l Whole peoples still burled in the treasure of nugget mountain 
development by celestial harmonies. jdo(Btry, great nations in ignorance thI'playwatSB'plot. By Mary t. wagg»
The Wonderlul, the Oouneellor, the 0, Christ and His mission, or open mao.
Mighty God, the Father of the World petBa0utore of His religion, a com SSSn!iYFu!w.%&«!wBttoim 
to come, toe Prince ol Peace was to pBratively lew faithful worshippers, * Klondike picnic By rneaoor c. DonnoUy 
be introduced unto Hie own in tne now BB then, hurrying to the crib to THB LITTLB marshalls at thr lake 
presence ol the simple shepherds ol pay their humble odoration to the By Mary r. Nixon Reuiet-
the hillside. Prince ot Peace. The world was ^elyn^^0lar ^ >^9. Bj

Yet the glad tidings eonld eoareoly never m0*e in need ol a Saviour than T mLooTb^J^
be announced iu fewer, though at the it is to day. Never more in need ot pbtronilla, aod otb« EtoEea. By Eleanor c

time more expressive words, theming who shall rule, of the Proph ByEwiyo
et who jshall Instruct, and ot the the mystery of hornby hall. By Anas 
High Priest who shall mediate be TJig'ug-TH, twilight. By Motto tk 
tween God and man.—Edward Spil- Salome 
lane, S. J. In America.

•5%Don't be a stronger at tbe ehnrcb. 
You lather's old pew looks lone 
•orne without yon.

Don't speak ol an old gentleman or 
an old woman, when referring to 
lather or mother. They have spoken 
respectfully ol you when outsiders 
oonld not toe anything on which 
they could hang a compliment. 
—Echo.

CHATS WITH YOUNG 
MEN

maDE IN CANAda
’^çjÉrfrïiîTïrî**::' ■ '

^OY AL

m

Bread Ie the eheepeet ■ 
food known. Home bread M 
baking reduces the high |P 
cost of living by lessen- 
Ing the amount of expen- SSI 
slve meets required to y 
supply the necessary p 
nourishment to the body, p

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. F

To young men the coming ol Christ 
1« e call to sell.control.

The Catholic young man should 
hare certain principles,or established 
rules ol conduct, by which his be- 
harlot should be regulated. In time 
ol temptation he will teeell them 
and brece hlmsejl to observe them.
Without such aocepted regulations, 
he will be at tbe mercy ol every flesh 
ol passion end every passing excite 
ment. Among these principles for 
Bell control ere there :

1. The Ills giving power ii a
sacred trail, given by God, for the Joe was a strong, rugged hoy, 
sole purpose of continuing the human well equipped lor the atroggle* of 
race. It should be exercised by life, but hie lew companions did not 
Carbolics only within the restreints think that his path waa lined with 
ol Chrlatian marriage, roses. Although no one ever heard

2. Continence Is not only possible him complain, sometimes hi* eyes 
hut obligatory. God often punishes lost much ot their brightness, end he 
with sudden death those who have walked as il he were carrying e 
been notorious lot wasting their heavy burden. Those who knew 
■trengtb. Continence can be pro- him beat laid he carried his burden 
moted by abstemiousness in food, like a man, though he waa but lour- 
abstinence from alcohol, exerclie like teen years old. His lather had been 
long brisk walks, cold baths, a re killed by a premature explosion In 
dnotion In the hours ol ilr-ep, and Ihe coal mine where he worked. A 
Ihe avoidance ol the occasions ol year later Joe’s mother died, leaving 
Bin. II nscessary, to there may be him to care lor two aiatera aged six 
added the nee ol the discipline, in and ten years respectively, and a 
imitation ol SI Paul who ohastiaed brother font years old.
hie flesh to subdue It. Joe worked at the great crusher at

8. All women should be respected the mine end earned 85 a week, 
lor the sake ot our own mother, which supplied hie little family with 
They should be safeguarded by Chrte- the actual neoeiibtlee ol lile, while 
y an gentlemen with reipect akin to the wives ol the miners gave the 
that which they would give to the children the clothing their own little 
Ylrgln Mother.ot Christ. The weak, ones had outgrown, 
toe erring, the poorly-trained, the During the long summer days, Joe 
■illy, aed the flirting kind, among had seoored jobs after hie work at 
them mould be avoided as much as the mine was finished. Hie extra 
ie reasonably proper, and when they eatnioge he had saved for Christmas, 
may not be eo «banned with propriety, lor he knew how unhappy his sisters 
they should ba treated as children aed brother would be on Christmas 
who are not competent to take care morning to find their stockings 
ot themselves, and who, like all little empty when the other ohildien ol 
ones, according even to the pagan the small town would be talking ol 
maxim, asserve great reverence, the beautiful presents Santa Claus 
Let ue help them to be good. had brought them,

4. The oooationi ot sin should be It was Christmas Eve, and Joe
avoided. The persons, tbe tlattes, went to the woods near by to get the 
the thoughts, tbe acts, the bo ks the box containing hie earnings, which 
pictures, etc., that trad to impurity, he had buried beneath a large oak 
■hoc 1 i be taboo. The mien should tree. With a light heart he cleared 
be filled with cle m memories, verses, away the snow, but was panto- 
jokes, proverbs, aneedo’es, and laata stricken to find the oole empty, for 
—wicn urigbs, noble, brave and happy somi-one had seen him bury the box 
ideas Some maxims, or poems, or '■ and hod stolen it while he was at 
sentenc-iS from the Bible, should be work. For a few moments the die- 
memorized. appointment ot tbe poor koy was

5. in time of temptation turn the overpowering, and he sat down in 
mind otf at oaee to some other sub- the enow almost broken hearted, 
j rot—the wea her, the picture on the until he remembered whet his good 
wall, the horse in the street, the sun mother had said to him the morning 
shine, ihe cloud, the boy across the she kissed him good b>e for the last 
way, anything that will divert the time :
thought aad fill up the attention. ' My dear boy,” she said, “I must

With these principles a young man leave to you the care ol the little 
can guard his innocence, supple ones : they are all I have to glva you, 
mented, of course wish prayer, attend- Never abandon them ; and don't give 
anoe at Mass, visile to the Blessed up it matters not how dark lile may 
Sacrament and toe frequent recap- seem, lor the snn will shine tor yon 
tion ot the sacrements. again."

Let him, too, sanely consider the “No. I won't give up," said Joe 
subject of marriage—that it is prob aloud, as he sprang up, “but 1 don’t 
ably his vocation and then prepare see how the kids are to have any 
lor it. it is God's ordinance and Christmas this year. We’ll go to the 
therefore to be respeeted. It is God’s 5 o’clock Maes and when we come 
way for procreation, and therefore it home they will run to see what old 
is good, proper, right, and worthy of Santa brought them, and they will 

He should keep the in- find nothing. 1 can't stand that, 
legrity ol his body, ai be wants hie Something has got to be done now. 
Inture wile te gnard herself lor hlm. I don’t know just which way to torn 
He should treasure his strength as a lor I can t make np what I lost. I 
gilt from God. He should hasten to waagolngto Huy a turkey and two dolls 

and to save so as to be able to end a sled, lor Kate and Soe love
dolls, and Frank would go wild over 
a sled, sure. "

Joe walked slowly to the house 
and went to his own room and knelt 
before the statue nl SC. Joseph hie 
mother had given him the Christmas 

such principles, belore she died, and prayed : ' St.- 
Joseph I have always trusted to you 

stable and destined to die nailed to when in trouble. You have helped 
a cross, will welcome him into the ; me maay times when I was down 
legion ol human beings who ere I and I am pretty low to day. Will 
marked with tbe sign ot suffering, us ' yon help me out and I won’t forget

it ? That is all, amen."
Joe fell stronger after he had sup

plicated the aid ol his patron, and 
although ihe snow was piling up in 
great drifts in the streets of the 

Have you ever noticed that the little Pennsylvania town he did not 
fellows that ran most of the big con- think he could afford to be idle it it 
cerna of the country are the ones who were a holiday at the mines. He 
always return courteous answers ? knew he could not gel a job in toe 
II you address the president of a rail- town, so he decided to go to Mr. 
road he will listen attentively and Gilbert’s, a farmer who conducted a 
make a decent reply. But you ask a large (aim a few miles distant, and 
civil question of the cub at a depot try to get employment husking corn, 
in a country town and you will get j for he knew that the farmer had his 
a smart and flippant reply. Go into , large barn filled with corn taken 
a big city store und ask for the man- : from the stalks without being 

Hs will talk pleasantly and stripped ol the husks.
Bidding the little ones good bye, 

and cautioning them to be careful 
with the fire, he started down the 
road singing a hymn the Sunday 
school had been practicing tor a 
month :

m

Books For 
Xmas Gifts

j-'-jtI'WI-tlt Best Catholic Authors
t

jjg^j^j^gjj^hw.GlLLETT COMPANY LIMITED 50c.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

JOB S REWARD—A CHRISTMAS 
STORY

Tor onto om

Each. Postpaid■oothee andinBy Milton F. Smith

Good Reading is an Inspiration to Right Living 
These Books make Good Reading

THB SOLITARY ISLAND, by Her John Talbot 
Subtil. Ae mysterious ko cl fMctmtling m K» pb»i 
U either of the aeneational modwctittni «f AMfct 
bald Ciaveiieg Gynthrr, and it «MtakuMiMfe» 
which would not shame the brurtvof » ThadMl 
or Dickens

THE ALCHEMISTS SECRET, by Isabel CeeHtl 
Williams. This collection of short stories is net of 
the sort written ilinyly for sir. use neat they have 
their «impie, du-'t teucliing. and they lead us to 
think of and to pity sorrows and trials of oSMto 
lather than our own.

NOVBL.8

and Othe

IN THE CRUCIBLE, by Isabel Ceettia WSUtm, 
These stories ot high endeavor, of the patient haw
ing of pain, the saerttoe of self for othe»’naad, I 
keyed on the divine true story of Him Who gave 
iw all for us and died on Calvary's Crow (Seised 
Heart Review).

“DEER JANE," by Isabel Cecilia WUHaws. A
------1, efceplA tale of a roll iiwMd"

e ambition to keep tbe little 
is told with a grnae aod *“

LOUISA KIRKBRIDOE, by Rov A. I. TbebMd.8. 
J. A dramatic tale of New York City after me 
Civil War, full of exciting narratives inf 
• strong religious moral tone.

THF MERCHANT OF ANTWERP, by 
Conscience. A novel of impelling inti 
beginning to end concerning the romance of lbs 
daughter cf a diamond merchant, and Raphael 
Baake. who, through the uncertainties of fortune, 
earns the parental approval of their marriage, 
which had been withheld on account of difference 
in social position

MARIAN BLWOOD, by Sarah U. Brownsou. Hie 
story ot a haughty sociotv girl, selfeh and arro
gant . who awaketo the shallowness ot her eeist- 
ence through tbe appreciation of the noble char
acter and religious «sample of a young mao 
whom she afterwards marner.

CONSCIENCE'S TALES, by 
Thoroughly interesting and well written ♦*!« ol 
Flnmiah lira, including “The Recruit," 'Mine Host 
Qaanudonck," "Blind Boro," and "The Foot

\

Henrtck Ccsactaona.

MTH. HOPE AND CHARITY, by Anonyme» 
An exceeding!? intarastiny tote of tovt, war esri 
Adventure daring tht «citât g tunas of th»- French 
Revolution

COMMANDER, by Chari® D’Herirnnh. Alt 
historical novel of the French Revolution 

BEECH BLUFF, by Fanny Warner. A tale of thn 
South before the Civil War. Two other etcrtzi 
are oontaievd la thia volume : "Afinas," and “For 
Many Days."

CAPTAIN ROBCOFP. by Raoul de Navery A 
thrilling story cf feui leanem and adventure

THE
A C Oarfc.

* Irti

sh th« 
teriaa4 THE AFRICAN FABIOLA, translated by Rt. Rev 

Mgr- Joseph O’Connell, D.D. The story of tht 
Lira of St. Perpétua, who suffered martyrdom to
gether with her slave, Félicités, at Carthage in the 
year a03. One of the most moving in the armait 
of the Church.

HAWTHORN DEAN, Ira Clara M. Thompson. A 
story of American life founded on Met.

KATHLEEN'S MOTTO, by Genevieve Walsh. An 
interesting and inspiring story of a young lady 
who, by her simplicity and honesty, succeeds in 
spite of discouraging diSculties.

ALIAS KITTY CASEY, by Marie Gertrude Wil
liam*. Kitty Casey is in reality Catherine Carew, 
a girl threatened with misfortune, who in an 
endeavor to seclude herself, and at the same time 
enjoy the advantages of the country in summer 
time, accepts & menial poeition in a hotel, taking 
the poeition of waitress refused by her maid, Kitty 
Casey. The story is well written, aad a romance 
cleverly told.

LATE MISS HOLLINGFORD, by Rosa Mulhol- 
land. A simple and delightful novel by Miss Mul- 
holland, who has written a cumber of books for 
voting ladies which have met with popular favor.

FBRNCLiFFE. Femcliffe is the name of & large 
estate in Devonshire, England, the home of Agnee 
Falkland, who with her family and adopted inter. 
Frauds Macdonald, furnish the interesting events 
and the secret influence of which Agnes Falkland 
is the innocent sufferer.

reverence.
THE TEMPEST OF THE HEART. By Marj 

Agatha Gray. A story of deep feeling that center 
around a young monk musician.

earn
■apport a wife and to establish a 
home. Then as soon as he, fit and 
free to marry, and has found a salt- 
able mate, let him marry in the (ear 
ol tbe Lord.

With each sentiments, and snoh 
conduct, and 
the Infant Jeans, born in a

With hie hands raw and bleeding, 
Joe’s nerve gave way (or a moment 
bnt he rallied and leaped into toe 
tree, but fell ; and striking a stump, 
he fractured hie leg and was picked 
np and carried to the house. He 
was unconscious, but as the doctor 
had arrived he received attention 
and when hie leg had been set he 
■aid he wee comfortable. Ae s ion as 
he was able to talk, he said :

"Mr. Gilbert, I only worked a half 
ol toe dav ; please give me a hall 
dollar and let me go home."

“Alright Joe," said Mr. Gilbert 
pleasantly, "you earned a hall dollar, 
but the snow is quite deep, so how 
will you get home ? ’

‘0 Mr. Gilbert, I am used to the 
enow and I won't mind it much.”

“Bat my dear boy, your leg is 
broken ”

“1 know it is, sir, but I will get a 
stick and manage to get back, thou I 
am enre to meet a cart or wagon and 
get a lift. If you will give me my 
money 1 will go now, I thank you lot 
being so good to me."

“Well, Joe, what am I to say to 
Mrs. Gilbert, (or I think she will feel 
like saying a word to you whan she 
comes, and I am expecting her every 
minute ? ’

“I hope she won’t think I wae too 
rough in getting the kids out of the 
house. I did the best I eonld and 
had to let them down in toe snow," 

“No, my boy, Mrs. Gilbert won't find 
fault with yon She will want to 
thank yon lor risking your lUe lot ne. 
Now you don't want to deprive her 
ol that pleasure.

"Why, sir, I never thought that I 
did anything worth talking about. 
I only did what any other boy would 
have done. Now I am a little 
bothered about my own kids. You 
see, sir, they may hear that my leg 
is broken, and then they will be 
scared almost to death. Jnst iell 
Mrs. Gilbert that I don’t deserve any 
thanks (or I was too roogh, and I’ll 
start for home."

It was with difficulty that Mr. 
Gilbert kept back a tear as he said :

THE ORPHAN SISTERS, by Muy I. HoHron. 
This is an rocwdingly interesting story, in which 

of the doctrines of the Catnolic Church are 
clearly defined

LB BLANC, by Lady Ueorgtonna 
A thoroughly entertaining story ror young 
by one of the best known Catholic authors.

THE STRAWCUTTBR'S DAUGHTER. 
Georgianna Fullerton. An interesting 
«tory for young people 

LADY AMABEL AND THE BHBPHF.RD BOY 
by Elisabeth M. Stewart. A Catholic tale ol 
England, in which the love of an humble shepherd 
boy for the daughter of a noble English family is 
ridiculed. In the course of time various opportun
ities present themselves which bring him before 
her parrots in a more favorable light, and Anally 
results in her marriage.

MAY BROOKE, by Mrs. Anna H. Dorsey. The story 
of two cousine who are left in the care of their 
very wealthy but eccentric untie, who professes 
no religion and it at odds with all the world. It 
follows them through their many trials and exper
iences. and contrasts the effect on the two diinnct 
characters

AUNT HONOR'S KEEPSAKE. A chapter from 
life. By Mis. James Sadlier.

BORROWED FROM THE NIGHT. A tale of 
Early Kentucky, by Auto C. Minogue.

BLAKES AND FLANAGAN’S, by Mrs. June 
Sadlier. This book is the author's masterpiece. 

CAR DOME. A spirited tale of romance and adven
ture in Kentucky, by Anna C. Minogue.

CIN BAS, or Rome Under Nero. A strong novel of 
early Christianity, by J. M. Villeftanche.

FOUR GREAT EVILS OF THE DAY, by Car
dinal Manning.

OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 
Picturing scenes and incidents true to life in an 
Irish Borough.

PEARL OF ANTIOCH, by Abbe Bayle. A charm
ing and powerfully written story of the early ages 
of the Church.

THALIA, by Abbe A. Bayle. As interesting and 
instructive tale of the Fourth Century.

THE WATERS OF CONTRADICTION, by 
Anna C. Minogue. A delightful romance of the 
south and southern people.

ALVIRA, by Rev. A. J. O’Reilly.
AILBY MOORB. A tale of the times, by Richard 

Baptist O’Brien, D. D. Showing how eviction, 
murder and such pastimes are managed and jus
tice administered in Ireland, together with many 
stirring incidents in othei lands. The story tells of 

...the heroic lives of our Irish grandfathers and 
grandmothers. There is no lade of inciden 
accident. For those into 
to—» later days Alley M 
serve a good purpose

THE TWO VICTORIES, by Rev. T. J. Potter. A 
story of the conflict of faith in a ncn-L atbolic 
family and their entrance into the Catholic

ROSE Fullerton, 
people

by Lady 
: sthcl ic

Si. John saw in the Apoc«lypse, and 
who are those who are to be saved. 
—Catholic Columbian.

pccted com 
is so tro f
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BOYS, READ THIS

manner

ager.
give yon the desired Information. 
Bat happen to get in the way ol the 
bright young fellow who is washing 
a window and he will hand yon t 
package that will make your blood 
boil. But drop around twenty years 
later and the cub at the depot may 
have advanced to the local freight 
and the window washer will likely 
be driving one ol the delivery wagons 
(or the store. The presidents of rail
roads and the managers ol big con
cerns are the fellows who in flowery 
days ol their youth acquired the 
habit ol returning soft and courte 

That is one ol the

"O blessed St. Joseph how great was 
thy worth,

The one chosen shadow ol God upon 
earth

The father ol -leans—ah then wilt 
thou ba,

Sweet eponee ol our Lady, a lather
to me.”

Mr. Gilbert was a wealthy farmer 
and had mnoh work lo be done, eo 
cheerfully gave Joe a job lor the day.
At noon he kindly took the Jed to 
dinner and encouraged him by relat
ing his own experience, having come 
to that locality twenty yeare previ
ous a poor boy and by hie industry 
and perseverance had secured what 
he modestly termed a competency.

Joe feeling more cheerful went 
back to work and was calculating 
what he coaid purchase with the dol- "Bat, Joe, I can't l*t you go be- 
lar promised him when he heard the oanee I have another to deal with, 
tearful ory ol fire. He rushed out in that te Dr. Jones. Ha told me not to 
the enow and saw a large tenement let you be moved from this bed 
a short distance from the barn for at least a week. He will be 
wrapped in flames. There were but baok to night to see you, so you can’t 
few usen on the place, the majority " .....
having gone to town to prepare for I don't want the doctor to come 
Ihe great least, so there was but any more, for I will never ba able to 
little hope ol saving the trame pay him, end 111 gel on at horn), all 
structure, and alter a vain struggle right."

oni answers, 
reasons they became railroad presi
dents and managers ot big concerns. 
The onb who knows more will always 
be a cub, and the smart alecky 
window washer will be polishing 
glass in the autumn time ol his days. 
—St. Paul Bulletin.

t end 
history of 
dress will

crested in Irish 
oore in a newBuckenham.flame

“For this day ie bora to yon a Saviour, 
who is Christ toe Lord.” 01 saviours 
in Israel there had been many. The 

was given to Gedeon, Josue, ROSEMARY, by J. Vincent Huntington. One ot 
toe best Catholic novels ever written.

« « CAL LI ST A, by Cardinal Newman. Atale » t 
the Third Century ; attempting to iroagtae anr 
express the feelings and relation* between CM» 
liant and heathens of that time.

THE SISTER OF CHARITY, by Mis. Anna H 
Dorsey. The story of a Sister of Charity who,a» , 
nurse, attends a non-Catholic family, and after t 
shipwreck and rescue from almost a hopelesi situ 
n tion. brings the .’nmily into the Church of God 
It is especially interesting in its descriptions.

FABIOLA. By Cardinal Wiseman. This edittm 
of Cardinal Wiseman"• tale of earlv Christtor 
times is much more modern and decidedly mort 
attractive than the old editions.

TIORANBS, by Rev. John Joseph Franco, S. J. # n 
absorbing story of the persecution* of Catholics n 
the fourth century, and the attempt of Julian tie 
Apostate to restore the gods of Homer and Virgil

name
Samson, David and others, tor they 
had saved their people from their 
enemies. But this child was the 
Saviour par excellence, the Saviour 
whose surname is The Christ, that is 
The Anointed or the Consecrated. 
Next to that ot Mary and Joseph, the 
adoration ol the shepherds was the 
first external worship earth offered 
to the new-born Babe ol Bethlehem. 
We doubt not that the sudden light 
which enveloped them was acoom 
ponied by a supernatural illumina- 
tion ol mind and an attraction ol 
heart which aided them in reoogniz-

HEIRESS OF KILORGAN, by Mr,. I. SurUlei. 
History and fiction combined ; very interesting.

ALTHEA, or the Children of Rosemont 
by I). Ella Nirdlinger. It ran not" fail to charm 
little ones by its brightness and sweet simplicity. 
LIND AGNES, by Cecilia M. Caddell. 
in our language can compare with thi 
delightful dream.

TANGLED PATHS, by Mrs. Anna H. Dorsey, 
novel Tangled Paths is admirable ; as a Ca 
novel it is most admirable.

DON'TS FOR YOUNG MBN
Don’t invest yonr 6 cents in a glass 

ol beer and then criticize the other 
fellow who invested his in the sav
ings bank.

Don’t extend the money ol your 
tailor or laundress in dollar opera 
seats and theatre tickets. The tailor 
and the laundress may prefer to 
spend their earnings in some other 
way.

Don’t try to “ get rioh quick." 
Smarter men than you have tried it 
and lost all they had.

A BLESSED CHANGE Plantation,
the

The wondrous and blessed change 
in the attitude ol our fellow citizens 
toward the Church since the election 
of Pins IX., In 1846 is strikingly 
illustrated by the tributes which 
leading newspapers all over the 
country have paid to Plue X. They 
have the glow ot eulogies, and show 
how deeply his personality im
pressed all right-minded men. — Ave 
Marla.

Few tal 
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TEARS ON THE DIADEM, by Anna H. Dorsey. 
A novel of the inner life of Queen Elizabeth. So 
interesting that the reader will be loathe to lay it 
down before finishing the entire story.go

The Catholic Record, London, Ont.
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